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VOLUME XXV1U.

LOOKING OUT FOR WAR.

Candidates for High Honors Are Being

Pushed Forward by Leaders of

Both Parties,- -

And Their Advocates Are Preparing
for a Bitter Fight in Cam-

paign of 1904.

Adlai Stevenson's Name for President Goes

v Through Illinois Like the Prover-
bial Prairie

Republicans, Worked Up Over Gubernatorial
Nomination, Storm Oenters Around

Deneen's Name.

Other

Fire.

Richmonds in the Field of Whom
Present Excellent Incum-

bent Is One.

Not oven the heat of the dog days
1ms been able to put n tucker In the
preliminary campaign for '1004 In this
Htnto and county.

Locally the activities m have been
mostly In the line of the 'jniftiematorlal
nomination, and hnvo been chiefly con-

fined to the Itcitubllenn Hide of the
political fence, but down through the
State the presidential question has
been looming up more decidedly than
ever during the week Just past, and
on this subject the Democrats have
been more than usually exercised.

The name of Stevenson us Illinois'
favorite son has gone through the
Sttito like n prairie tire.

The Democratic leaders of this State
are for Stevenson and they will go
Into (lie next Democratic convention
with the demand that a man from the
Middle West shall be the nominee, a
man who can unite Hast and West and
who Is a political Idol In the South,
and that man Is Illinois' favorite sou.

There may, and The Eagle believes
there will be, n bitter light In Cook
Comity and the State of Illinois over
this proposition, but the small fry poli-

ticians and pay-ro- ll patriots who Im-

agine they nro stateftien because they
ure anchored at the piddle crib will
recelvo a rude awakening when the
shock of battle with the real Democ-
racy of Illinois shall come.

Han. Charles S. Dcueeu seems to bu
In the very midst of the political storm
center so far as the gubernatorial con-

test In Cook County Is concerned.
Forces for and against him nro appar-
ently forming with great rapidity In
every direction.

There will be a splendid thunder-stor-

In the political skies before long.
All Indications point to Cook County
us the-- particular point at which the
tempest will be tierce,?, there being
iu universally laige number of candi-
dates ai.d also of dark horses. Much
will depend In the gubernatorial on-tes- t

upon the struggle In Cook.

It Is now nuuounced that Chairman
John l Hopkins could not ictlre
from active politics If he wantnl to.
According to a statement In one of our
contemporaries, tills announcement
comes out of a conference between
Judge any Septt, recently elected to
the Supreme Court from tint Fourth
Illinois District, and several member
of tho Democratic Stoto Central Com-
mittee. Tho Judge and his friends
give Mr. Hopkins and, his able cam-
paign management credit for this vic-

tory, nnd they purpose to keep him
riglit where ho ,1s. Tho Eagle wus
aware all along that Mr, Hopkins' re-
tirement from party management was
not at all among the possibilities.

One of tho best measures passed by
the City CouncHrrecently Is the ordin-
ance reorganizing the building depart-bieu- t.

It provides tlitit nouo but expert
and experienced men shall hold Im-

portant olllce in the department. This
will give tho present able and oxcel-hu- t

Itulldlug Commissioner, Mr.
(ieorgo Williams, an opportunity to
do the public and himself full Justice.

For midsummer the City Council is
unusually nctlve Just now. Last Mon-
day evening's session was n caso In
point, when no less than eight Import-
ant measures were taken up and dls- -

the

posed of. The tingle congratulates the
city fathers upon their Industry, but
rutpectfttlly reminds them that, the
Unction uestiou Is still knocking nt
the Council dcor.

v
Every property owner In Chicago

and all citizens Interested In the
gtowth and Improvement of the city
feel a sense of loss In the retirement
of Mr, Charles J. Voplcku from the
Hoard of Local Improvements. Mr.
Voplcku Is a citizen of the very high-

est class, a man who has the Interests
of the people at heart, and whose
tccord In the business world Is ono
of successful nnd honorable methods.
As a member of the ltoatU of Local
Improvements he rendered the. city
and the taxpayers Invaluable servlcis.

Mr. William A. Hettleh on Wednes-
day received a certlllcate from the
North American Turner lluud In honor
of bis fiftieth anniversary as a mean-

der of that great organization. Al-

though he Is, lit point of membership,
the oldest Turner In Chicago, Mr. Hot-tlc- h

Is still young, active and good-lookin-

Mr. A. Slvore, the well-koow- n wine
and liquor merchant, Is one of the
most useful members of the Ileal
Property Owners Association. Mr.
Slvorl Is one of the most successful
business men of the South Side.

Residents of thu Second, Third,
Slxth.Soventh. Thirteenth. Fourteenth,
Twentieth. Twenty-first- , Twenty-filt- h

and Thirtieth Wards will have to get
along for tho remainder of the sum-

mer without any garbage service on
thu part of the city. If the garbage
Is to be collected at all the citizens
wilt have to do It themselves. This
Is not a jileiisnnt outlook for the he.it-e- d

period. And yet the city, which
Jims no final for this work, Is sup
posed to be seriously contemplating
going Into tho municipal ownership
huslmss. Was there ever more iiriaut
nouMiuscV

Mowiy aim appiucntiy with great
reluctance, the Mayor Is appointing
the police magistrate. Two inoro
wire added to tho list Monday night.
What's jthe mutter, anyway V Why not
appoint the whole bunch ami be done
with It

Hon. I'eter ivioinassa lias neon re-
appointed a member of tho Hoard of
Local improvements. No better man,
or one In every way more lifted for tho
position, could be appointed to It.

Hon. John .1. Heniiesy was reap-
pointed police magistrate for the

police coirt Monday night.
Mr. Houiicssy Is n good lawyer, and
his rulings iih a magistrate are uni-
formly able, Just and correct. He
tills (ho olllce to tho satisfaction of
tlm public and with honor to himself.

Chief of Tollce .O'Neill Is an able,
energetic nnd Indefatigable otllclal. Ho
does his level best to enforces tho laws
and ordinances In the letter nnd the
spirit Ills attitude In regard to tho
barbarous, noisy and dangerous man-
ner In which so many citizens Insist
upon celebrating tho national holiday
Is particularly commendable,

ytjfitit .JsV, vil
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Negotiations between the Council's
e on franchises and the

representatives of the Chicago City
Hallway Company are said to bo prac-
tically ended. There has been no
agreement on the point of compensa-
tion. The company Insists that if it
Is to rehabilitate Its entire system It
can afford to pay little or no compen-
sation for the present at least. To thu
Kaglo this seems on the fact of It to
be reasonable.

Thu solitary socialist, member of tho
City Council Is whacking the rail-load- s

In connection with track eleva-
tion. This question of track elevation
In In good hands, and the socialist
mombcr'H ardor and energy should be
cooled off by his fellow Council mem-

bers.

It Is to bo hoped that the ordinance
for wide tires will be passed. It will
be found to be a strong factor in
settling the problem of street paving
and lww to keep it In repair In this
city.

Tho Hoard of Education are said to
bo contemplating the expenditure of

l,MM),000 on the purchase of sites and
improvements.

Fire Marshal Musham's action
against cliques, cnbuls and secret or-
ganizations In the Fire Department
has met with general approval on thu
part of the public. The Chief sees lu
their Influences nnd tendencies the
causes of all thu deterioration lu esprit
de corps that has brought criticism on
the force. There Is no
need lor secret societies within the
Fire Department. On that force every
man Is on his merit, and 'merit and
Industry alone will gain promotion.

In tho rumpus over tho
United Telephone ordlnauco there has
been considerable, as to us It would
appear, uncalled for criticism of City
Electrician Elllcott. Whntover may
bo tho merits or demerits of this ordi-

nance It Is safe to say that any action
on the part of Mr. Elllcott, either di-

rectly or Indirectly bearing upon tlio
measure, was taken lit good faith oud
with an eyo to tho Interests and wel-

fare of tho public. Under his direction
tho Jlureau of Lighting and Electricity
lins been mado ono of tho most perfect
and elllclent of tho city's departments,
and It would bu well If all our muni-
cipal department heads wero as compe-
tent to disahargv tholr duties and ns
faithful In their attention to tho samo
ns City Electrician Elllcott.

It 13 to bo hoped that Mayor Harrl
son will bo able to prevail upon School
Trustee Tllden to nccept a reappoint-
ment on tho Board of Education, Mr.
Tllden Is the kind of man tho people
deslro on the School Board. Mr, John
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DR. V. O. PRICE,
Leader In the World of Pure-Foo- d Products.

T. Keating Is nnother outgoing Trustee
who will probably bu reappointed. Mr.
Keating Is onu of the most representa-
tive of our citizens.

Mr. Henry E. Weaver, tho great coal
merchant, Is planning a now schemo
for public bathing for poor children
and adults of the foreign element. Mr.
Weaver Is a true philanthropist, and
his .generosity and klnduess of heart
are fully appreciated by all the people.

And now there Is talk of a board of
elevator examiners. Hefore long the
City Hall will be nothing but a compli-

cated mass of bureauoerucy.

Chief O'Neill descended "llko a wolf
on the fold" on tho red light district
one night last week.

Governor Yates continues to enjoy
his trip through Europe, leaving his
political fences la charge of a strong
baud of nblo ami loyal supporters.

Lieutenant (io'ernor Nortlicott Is
out In a statement to tho effect that
he will ask a special Investigation of
the lynching of David S. Wyatt, tho
negro school teacher, at Belleville. Is
there a bee buzzing uuywherc In the
Immediate neighborhood of Mr. North-colt'- s

bounetV

The Tusearora Club, 'J.OQO strong.
mode a trip to Milwaukee during tho
past week and wero royally received
and welcomed by Mayor David S.
Hose and hi friends. The Tusearora
Club, the, Eagle Is glad to say, Is going
riglit ahead Increasing lu membership
and Influence.

City Attorney Suiulskl's entire staff
hail to be vaccinated tho other day,
having been exposed to smallpox con-

tagion. All Is now reported safe and
sound on tno third floor of the Clry
Hall.

As, Tho Eagle predicted nil along, the
midsummer vacation Is at hand with-
out any sign of advancing the tr.u'tlon
question toward final sottloment.

It Is rumored that Mayor Harrison
Is considering tho advisability of at-
taching a salary to tho ofllce of Presi-
dent of the' Hoard of Education. This
seems to bo a fair proposition, as no
mau of business could afford to devote
without remuneration nil the time that
is now demanded by tho growing du-
ties of that olllce.

Tho management of tho Merchants'
Loan and Trust Company Is preparing
to Increase Its capital and surplus on
July 1, JD03. On that dato Uh capital
will bo Increased to $3,000,000, and Its
surplus to $3,000,000, making a grand

IN NONE.'

total of $MXh),(ho. The savings de-

partment was started on Feb, -- I, HHiL',

and Its deposits have grown to l.li1.",-IKK- ).

The total deposits of the bank
are now $ao,OUO,(Xiu. Among the direc
tors are such distinguished citizens us
Marshall Field, Cyrus II. McCormlck,
Erskiuc M. I'hclps ami E. 11. Clary.

A bitter contest has been preclpltat
ed over tho appointment of Jury Com
tnlsslouer. William C. Walsh, who has
held the position for some considerable
time, and has given general satlsfac
tlon, It Is hard to understand the tight
now being mado on him,

More than two hundred new laws
passed by the last Legislature took
effect In this State on Wednesday last.
'Among those directly affect lug Chi-

cago ure: The child labor law, Sani-

tary District annexation, laws for new
parks, enlargement of present parka,
for Field Museum and t'icrar Library,
compulsory education, convict labor,
Mueller law for municipal ownership,
Recorder's guaranty fund, mllltury
code, local Improvement, game laws,
and teachers' and police pension laws.

Under the new local Improvement
net, property owners aio safeguarded
against Impositions and Injustice,
which were possible under tho old
law. Property owners will not In e

be requhed to pay for Improve-
ments until the work Is completed,
thus doing away with till thu bother
and rtsl-inp- c humbug prevailing uudcr
tlio odious old rebut u system.

Sweeping action has been token by
the (iiiind Jury In regard to the Eigh-

teenth Ward election troubles. Eleven
men were Indicted lu this connection
last Wednesday, and it now looks as
If this Investigation is going to get at
Hie bottom of tilings. State's Attorney
Helicon, however, has' a way of doing
that, as n general rule, lu all his In-

vestigations.

Mr. James O'Simughnessy, the nblo
INilltlcal tdltor of tho Chicago Ameri-
can, was among the several newspaper
men mentioned for appointment as
Mayor's private ooroiur.v. Tho ap-

pointment of Mr. O'Simughnessy would
have been an exceptionally popular
one, as ho is not alone a brilliant Jour-
nalist, hut personally an amiable and
courteous gentleman. .Mr. O'Simugh-
nessy was not an active candidate for
thu position, however, and so It fell to
Mr. Ernest MclJaffey, tho well-know-

poet.

After weeks of wrangling tho
amendatory ordinance of the Illinois
Telephone nnd 'Telegraph Company
Ims nt last been drafted. Tills will al-

low of the company pushing Its work
of installation to conclusion without
any further delay.

REFORM RUNS AMUCK.

Civil Service Board in Tantrums Attacks

Health Department, and Seriouly Em-

barrasses City Administration.

Meantime the Health Authorities Ig
nore the Commission, Bidding

It a Bold Defiance.

City Fathers Said to

Fire

NUMBER

Regulating so-uail- ed merit
System.

Marshal Musham
Toward Enforcing Discipline in the

Fire Department.

Rumpus Over 'Phone Ordinance Brings Out
Unjust Criticism of a Faithful

Public Servant.

At last Chicago's extraordinary Civil
Service system Is "up against It good
nnd hard."

The worm has turned, this time In
no less vigorous embodiment than the
Health Department.

The Civil Service, Commission has
been "Investigating" the Health De-

partment, and lu doing so has under-
taken to go Into the workings of that
Institution and to criticise the manner
In which Its business has been con-

ducted.
Now It happens that the head of thu

Health Department, Dr. Arthur H.
Heynolds, Is a mistical man of high
standing and experience, and, from all
that can be learned, he Is a master of
tho science of sanitation lu all Its
branclits. lu other words, Dr. Heyn-

olds knows his business.
Hut tho Civil Service Commission ap-

parently Is under tho impression that
It knows a great deal mora about tho
public health and the proper methods
for conserving It than Dr. Itcyuoldn
and his staff.

To a man up a treo It Is really amus
ing to note tho nlrs which this tribunal
gives Itself. The awful majesty of the
law In Its Immediate neighborhood Is
thick and palpable.

As for Its claims to knowledgo there
is nothing cither on thu earth, In the
nlr nbovo or tho waters below In which
this commission has not always lu tho
past Insisted upon being expert.

But from tho days when tho Civil
Service Commission Insisted upon oust-
ing tho veteran detectlvo and thief
catcher Collernn from tho l'ollco De-
partment, claiming It knew more about
jMillce work than ho did, down to tho
recent protest by tho tire underwriters
thnt tho Interference of the commis
sion was seriously hampering and

the Flro Department, nnd tho
present attack upon tho Health De-
partment, Thu Eagle has always In-

sisted that tho Civil Service Commis-
sion has been constantly extending
without right or warrant the scope of
Its powers. To the general public It
seems iih If the Civil Service Bureau
should bo simply mi examining board,
whose duty It Is to determine tho lit-ne-

of candidates for employment In
thu service of tin city and to pass
upon Hie pay rolls.

In tho case of tho Health Depart-
ment, It Is evidently tho belief of tho
authorities there that tho Civil Service
Board has transcended Its powers, and
In order to defend their rights they
havo secured the services of ono of tho
greatest lawyers in Chicago, a man
who knows tho law nnd who will ex-

pound It thoroughly beforo tho Civil
Service Hoard, Mr. Joseph A. O'Don-nol- i.

Meantime Mayor Harrison seems to
unvo a large whlto elephant on
Ids hands.

It is to bo hoped that Chief O'Neill
will not let up on thu lire cracker and
pistol shooting Ootids on tho Fourth of
July, Another species of anarchist
who should lio dealt with summarily
Is tho rulllan who places torpedo crack-
ers on the street car tracks.

Judge Edward F. Dunne, lu addi-
tion to being ono of our ablest jurists,
Is also a loyal Democrat. Ho was a
leader In tho party when sotuo of tho
gentlemen who have lately been uu- -

-
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Be Seeking Means of

Takes Important Steps

dertaklng to dictate to him In political
t

tuutters were unheard of.

School authorities and factory lu
sicctors put lu two busy days and
flights on July 1 nnd '.', respectively, lti
enforcing tho new child labor law.
This is good work, nnd tho Board of
Education has tho sympathy of tho
public lu its efforts In this direction.

It now looks to bo reasonably cer-

tain that the Chicago iivcuuu police
court Justiceship lies between Justlco
Woods and Theodore C. Mayer, assist-
ant secretary to Mayor Harrison. Both
ure good men for the place.

Judge I'hlllp Stelu received otllclal
notice from Springfield Tuesday that
he had Itccu assigned by tho Supremo
Court to thu branch Appellate Court
to take up tho work of Judge Henry
M. Shcpard. Judge Shcpurd Is lu
Michigan on account of 111 health, but
expects to resume his Judicial duties
In tho fall. Judge Stein probably will
begin his new duties next week. Tho
Eagle congratulates Judge Stein upon
the compliment paid him.

It looks ns If wo were In for nn ed

sizzling Fourth of July this
yejr.

The cranks who me talking about
municipal ownership uinl postpone-
ment of tho traction question In con-

nection therewith ought to glvo us an
Idea as to how tho proiosltion Is to
bo financed within tho next twenty-liv-e

years.

In thu latest dully health bulletin
tho Carter Harrison crib Is reported
as unsafe. We nro not surprised that
the Health Department takes that
view of It Just now.

"Tentative" ordinances seem to ito
nil the go In tho City Hall nowadays.
Let us hope they will get Into the re-

gion of practical common sense pretty
soon, at least lu regard to tho traction
fianchlscs.

It has been given out that tlieni
will be no attempt on the part of the

u Demoetatle leaders to
counteract or offset the payroll plcnlo
on July 18. It will bo quite sulllclent
for all purposes to leave that gather-
ing to deal with Itself.

Judging by the way the ax Is being
wielded over nt tho City Hall these
flno July days, it looks as If them
won't bo many of even tho old-lln- u

Harrison Democrats over them beforo
snow files.

If the present Investigation and com-
ing trial of tho cases arising out of.
tho Eighteenth Ward election frauds
results in tho cleaning up of the bum
lodguig-hoiisi- . districts It will havo
mado a long step toward u pure ballot
and honest elections.

Tho proposition of Harlow N, II I

and others to engage the
hurvlces of Dr. William L. Tomlliis for
another year to teach harmony to
school teachers without cost to tho
School Board has been referred to Su- -
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